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"Walking Never Hurt Anyone," But
Old-Timer Advocates School Buses
To the Editor:
Oldtimers used to predict the
auto and the tractor would be the
ruination of our country.
We read about the death toll on
the highways every day and of
Uncle Sam's big surplus headache
for which the tractor in part is
to blame.
Better than forty years ago it
was not unusual to walk from Ada
or Cascade to Grand Rapids in
21 '2 hours. We've walked it many
times!
One hobby we recall was counting the amazingly high number of
automobile, coming and go in g
nearly 100 in our 21 '2-hour walk
into town-going past at the terrific speed of as high as forty
miles an hour, leaving us in a
cloud of dust so as to remark,
"It's hardly safe to walk on the
highways any more! "

Forest Hills Wins
All-Star Game
July 4th, Lion's Field, the AllStars of the Forest Hills Summer
Baseball league, a nd the AU-Stars
of the Kelloggsville P ony League,
a beautiful day added up to a
great time for all (except maybe
Kelloggsville.)
Kelloggsville jumped off to a 1
run lead off starter Bif Freeman
in the first inning. However, tois
lead was short lived as Phil Rupp
hit a letter high fast ball over
the center field fence after Randy
Ashley and Bernie VanderBerg
walked and Chuck Reintges beat
out an infield single to load the
bases.
In the third inning Kelloggsville's Rabidau tied the score with
a homer after they had scored two
in the second on two doubles and
a walk. Neither team scored in
the fourth.
In the fifth Kelloggsville took the
lead 4 to 3 off reliever Ron Horstmanshof. They added another in
the sixth on 3 hits. Tim Moore
came on to pitch in the 7th and
shut out Kelloggsville the r est of
the way. Tom Poll hit a pinch
single with 2 men on in thef 7t h
to tie the score at 6 all.
In the 8th Forest Hills put the
game on ice by scoring 3 runs
on 3 hits. The key blow was a
bases loaded double by Rupp.
Kelloggsville, 6 r uns, 9 hits, 1
error; and Forest Hills, 9 runs,
9 hits, and 1 error.
----ATTEND 25th ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heaven,
7249 Denison Dr. SE spent the
week-end at Pt. Peele National
Park in Leamington, Ontario, Canada with their cousins Mr. a nd
Mrs. Robert Gallagher ~nd family
who were celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
with a family gathering.

One party, walking down the
railroad tracks fro·m Ada, got his
name in the paper by telling how
many railroad ties lay between
Grand Rapids a nd Ada!
School Ride Welcome
We appreciated a ride to school,
even when bouncing around on the
back of a farm wagon, while today many a pupil would rather
walk to school than ride a bus,
which is understandable to me, as
riding any distance can become
tiresome.
The School bus business is big
business nationwide a nd, for anyone traveling any distance, a lot
of time is lost keeping behind a
bus d r o p p i n g off children. But
then, at least it's a lot safer for
the children.
Children being what t hey are,
a highway is no place for t hem.
Ask anyone who struck a child
darting out in front of their vehicle what a terrible feeling that
is! I once killed a dog-a child's
pet-doing just that, and t hat's
bad enough.
. We asked a lady in the Deep
South : .''Three different school
buses for your children-why?
"For one thing, we've grown so
fast in this subur ban area ," she
said, "the new schools can't take
care of them all, and, still worse,
we've had so m any children injured and even killed, crossing
the highways, that t he only safe
way is for them to ride the bus."
Buses Needccl .
The same condition prevails in
our area .
This is progress, plain a nd simpie-good for some, ·bad f o r
others-which perhaps some could
foresee and still do nothing about
it.
No one would be so foolish as
to compare a child's life with
dollars a nd cents.
Who pays for riding a bus is,
of course, another matter, with
its pros and cons for and against.
We walked to school when we
were kids and were none the
worse for it, but would rather
ride any ttme-but same as most
children would today. And even
grownups, for that matter; very
few people does one see out walking these days, unless its at the
golf course, and that costs, too !
An older persons says, "Give me
t he good old days !" I dunno
about the good old days being so
wonderful. If they were, it was because we were young a nd carefree and m a de the best of what
we had-looking at the world
through rose-colored g 1 as s es,
everything seemed rosy, but now
that we are becoming old, decrepit, and krinkle~, ~e dream,
a nd of course the kids 111 our age
have it too good!
.
Do they really, take everythmg
into account?
C. Heemstra
2606 Buttrick Ave.

I

Saturday, July 14, has been set
as the date of the annual Lowell
Showboat Talent Night this year,
Dr. H. R. Mueller, chairman of
t he event, announced this week.
Provision is being made to seat
6,000 spectators at the contest,
which will begin promptly at 7
p. m . at the Showboat dock in
Lowell.
A m a t e u r entertainers from
throughout the state come to Lowell to compete in the event for
one of the six amateur spots on
the Lowell Showboat, scheduled to
steam down t he r iver this year
from July 23 through July 28.
Preliminary auditions for the annual talent contest will be held in
the afternoon of July 14 at the
Runci man Elementary School.
Of the total numbe:- of acts a uditioning, approximately 35 vvill be
selected by the amateur night committee to appear in the evening
contest, during which judges from
entertainment media will name the
six winning acts.
Each winner is then slated to
appear with the professional entertainers before Showboat audiences
dur ing one of the six big nights
of the world-famed minstrel show.
Admission to the amateur contest has been set at GOc a person,
with all children under 12 admitted free if accompanied by t heir
parents.
Judges for the event will be
disc-jockey Skip Bell of WGRD,
Ed Kemp of WOOD, and Tom
Lewis of WKLW-FM.
73 Acts Apply
As of Tuesday morning, 73 amateur acts had ma de a pplication to
appear in the preliminary a uditions Saturday afternoon. The list
of acts reads like a vaudeville
showcard , with everything from
m agic acts to imitations of Minnie P earl slated to appear before
the judges.
P erforming m ystifying feats of
magic will be Gil Scott of Grand
Rapids, while comedy routines
will be provided by Dick Ramon
of Battle Creek; t he Razzoog Rascars, a family of comedy dancers
from Grand Rapids; Mrs. Virgil
Roundtree of Muir; Battle Creek's
John Hagan ; Maren Peterson of
Mt. Pleasant; and Lowell's own
"Casketeers," a teen-age comedy

Cows Cooperate
The 4-H'ers not only learn
how to care for dairy animals,
but also adopt proven scientific
methods of feeding, milking,
marketing and breeding.
Showing and judging cattle
are exciting aspects of the dairy
program, according to the members. Extension dairy specialists, dairy industry personnel
and volunteer club leaders help
the young people acquire knowhow and skills that will enable
them to continue a modern
dairy operation.
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the dairy foods demonstration
program.
The "know-how, show-how"
projec t is a favorite of the
younger teenagers. Sometimes
the girls pair off and work up
a team demonstration. Others
develop a solo demonstration.
Audiences range from a f ew
club members, groups of adults,
to television viewers.

Rewards Vary

Among favorite r ecipes are
fros ty milk drinks, cottage
cheese salads, cakes, sandwich
spreads, snacks and party fare .
Seeing Leads to Eating
The recipes are double-barreled,
This year an estimated 200,000 youthful meal planners point
club members from Maine to out, because they are packed
California are participating in with nutrition and good eating.
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73 Amateur Acts Compete for Chance
To Appear With Sho\Yboat Professionals
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Parks Program Making Progress

Amate ur Night Saturday
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Silver Stars Twirl In
•
Parade; Wea,r New Outfits

Bonnie DeLaat's Silver Stars
The Cascade Wrangler 4-H Horse made an outstanding appearance
Club will hold their 6th annual in Ada's 4th of July parade; deckfree Horse Show 0n Saturday, ed out in their nE)W white feathers
J uly 14, starting at 1 p.m .
and Indian attire.
T~e event w_ill be staged at the
Local people applauded the timeW1lham Fredrickson farm at 3290 ly exhibition and picturesque routPatterson, S. E. , located south of ine of those professionally trained
28th Street._ .
.
. .
young people whose quality of
The pubhc 1s, cordially mv1ted performance has won outstanding
to. attend. Mally s popcorn wagon J recognit ion.
will be on the grounds.

4-H'ers Tally
Year's Work On
Dairy Proiects
Raising dairy cattle and demonstrating the use of dairy products in meals are popular 4-H
Club projects. Hundreds of girls
and boys throughout the state,
in checking project results, are
probably asking themselves the
question a prize-winning dairymaid asked herself.
"Where would I be today if
I had not had the opportunity
to join 4-H?" Accor ding to the
youths' own stories, they learn
good health habits, accept responsibility and work with
others. And they usually profit
from their efforts.
The dairy project is open to
boys and girls who have one
dairy animal or an established
herd. Many young dairy members started with a single heifer,
and in 10 years or less built a
valuable herd.
Of the 134,000 club members
in 50 states enrolled in a dairy
animal pr oject today, about a
third are girls. This ratio held
among the six national dairy
scholarship winners last year.

NUMBER SEVENTEEN

Each of the 4-H dairy programs has a sponsor that provides incentive awards in the
form of medals, wrist watches,
educational trips and college
scholarships.
This year marks the 15th
anniversary of the dairy foods
demonstration pr ogram sponsorship by the Carnation Company
of Los Angeles.
The Oliver Corporation of
Chicago, for the sixth straight
year, provides the dairy animal
program awards.
County, state and national
win ners are selected by the
Cooperative Extension Service,
and awards are distributed
through the National 4-H Service Committee.

team composed of Douglas LaDue,
Dennis Sisson, and Paul Draper.
In the acrobatic department will
be Terry Johnson of Reed City,
and coming from Grand Rapi ds,
Carol Marie Kunst; " The Swamee
and his Snakes," a 7-member
troupe; Susan Earle: and the
Platte Sisters, Rosanne and Rebecca.
Baton twirler s will include Mary
Roesch of Grand Ledge, who will
tap-dance at the same time; the
"Calypso Cuti es," four girls from
Hastings; and duets by Luralyn
and Nadine Ross of Grandville
and P atty Lehman and Cheryl
Crinnell from the Sheridan area.
Instrumentalists

Musicians performing solos will
be pianist Nancy Shaw of Edmore
and accordianists Darlene Raz
and Joe Cerva, both of Battle
Creek, and Buck Van<'lermeer of
Comstock Park. A young man with
a trumpet will be Dennis Platte
of Grand Rapids .
Elizabeh and Vincent Hogan of
Carson City will perform a piano
duet, a nd "The Three Gabriels"
of Holland will enter a cornet trio.
In the combo category will appear "The Minors" of Alma,
" The Beveridges" of Gowen, "David Foerch and His Blue Water
Combo" from Ovid , the Battle
Creek "Jets," a nd " Jim Glenn and
His Band" and "Swingin' Swede
and His Scandinavians," both from
Grand R apids.
Mrs. Wayne Brott of Baldwin
will perform modern jazz to t he
tune of "Up a Lazy River,"
while a modern jazz dance will
be presented by P amela Briggs
and Rosanne Wawee, both of
Grand Rapids.
Da ncer s Galore Audition
Many of the contestants in thG'
afternoon auditions will put on
their dancin' shoes, with the list
being headed by a lone; string of
tap dancers which includes Debra Barnes of Grand Ledge, Michael Holden of Battle Creek, Kathy
Gerald of Hastings, Barbara Barnhill and Robert Boughner of Charlotte, Penny Antcliff of Ionia, J oe
Spedowski of Big Rapids, Judy
Wilson of Wyoming, and duets
composed of J oan Wernette and
Sharon Eggerding and Gail Yakes
and Janice Fuller, all of Grand
Rapids.
Larger dance groups a r e "The
4-H Sisters and Their Twisting
Misters" from Battle Creek, Muir's
"Starlets," "The Blondell Da ncers" from Allen P ark, "Teenage
R hythm Kicks" from Grand Rapids, a nd Reed City's "Jaydettes."
Charleston routines will be presented by Vickie Sue Thrush of
Alma, Gayle Tatroe and Don Beers
of Battle Creek, Lynne Moorman
of Grand Rapids, and Connie Tomson of Sparta.
Song a nd dance numbers will be
presented by sisters Cheryl and
Maureen Mason of Grand Rapids,
Dolores and Rosalyn Ruiz of Alma , Sue Ann Sundin of Benton
Harbor, and Gary and Shelley
Gramer of Mt. Morris .
Other dancers are Debra Sca lice
of Grand Rapids and Donna Gabel of Reed City, who will do a
novelty ballet as a penguin.
Plenty of Singers, Too
Vocalists include Bill Hart of
Cannonsburg, Erika Fiebich of
Grand Rapids, Richard Winkler of
Lake Odessa, Thelma Stout (who
accompanies herself on tape) of
Ionia, country m usic singer J erry
Shassberger of Grand Rapids, Dan
Aller, also of Grand Rapids, a nd
Judye Kay Graul of Saranac .
Many singing groups have a lso
signed up to a ppear before the
contest judges, including J usy Poscontest judges, including Judy P osthumus
(a former
Showboat
Queen), who will sing a duet with
Mari a Retzlaff of Grand Rapids;
"The F ootnotes" from Lansing;
"The Squires" from Grand R apids; " The Shoup Family Septette"
of Custer; "The Swagmen" of St.
Johns;
"The
R ambeaux",
a
Rockford barbershop quartet which
entertained at the Showboat kickoff meeting; "The Jesters" of
Belding; "The Stardusters," a
quartet made up of Candy Roth,
Sharon Jones, Pat Mullen and Susan Doyle of Lowell; " The LaSalles" from Grand Rapids; Fred
and Marilyn Diamond of Lansing;
a nd the three Byrne Sisters, Zeta,
Bess and Rose, of Ada.
Read the Want Ads!

Rec reationists will di scover some big changes when they wheel

into their favorite s tate parks this summer. Since last fall, s ome

$ 1.3 million worth of new c onstruc tion projects have been con•
tra cted under Michigan's parks permit-bondi ng program. Mos t of
these are already underway .and many more capital improvement•
are s cheduled to start shortly as a result of a recent $2 million
bond sa le. At some parks, projects have been completed and wi~l
be ope n for busine ss during t he 1962 season. T he bulk of con•
.tracted i mprovements, however, will not be ready for use until
1963. This s ummer' s busy schedule of work is going to produce
some inconveniences in parks; the s ame s ort of things you might
expect if your own home were bei ng remodeled. Progress is being
made, howe ver, to provide better facilitie s a nd more · elbow room
for the years ahead. Nearly $850,000 has been s pent to acquire
keJ park lands under the permit-bonding program.
,..
Mich. Dept. of Conservadoll

Letter To The Edito r

Urges Yes Vote on Extra Millage
To the Editor
For some time now. I have been
reading the letters to the editor
concerning the millage vote for
the Forest Hills District. I can no
longer read all t he misleading
.'..u:ts without writing l1 letter myself.
On Thursday, June 28, a letter
written by R aoul F. Loranger intimated t hat there was a swimming pool a mong other luxuries
in our school system. I called Mr.
Loranger and asked him where
the swimming pool was located,
and he said he was refering to
the city of Grand Rapids which
has pools such as the YWCA and
YMCA etc. What has this to do
with our vote? As most of you
know, there is no a swimming
pool in the Forest Hills District.

Niel Weathers Heads
Forest Hills Board
Niel Weathers was elected president of t he Forest Hills Boar d of
Education last week at the or ganization meeting. Jack Baines was
continued in t he office of secretary
of the boar d a nd Jam es Banta
was elected treasurer. The Boar d
voted to continue the same monthly meeting time, the third Tuesday
of each month at 8 P. m. in the
administration building .

Baton Twirling C lasses
Baton Twirling classes in this
area got off to a good start on
Tuesday, J une 19. There is still
time to join these cla sses. Have
a professional teach you, a nd learn
the right way.
Beginners classes and classes on
fire baton, flag baton, fancy strutting, military, two baton duets, or
try out for one of t he Corps. These
are all taught by U. S. T. A. registered teachers, Bonnie DeLaat
and Jeana Bos.
Call GL 6-3086 or OR 6-3551 if
you are interested in joining the
class.

To Sell Eleven
School Buses
Niel Weathers, newly elected
President of Forest Hills School
Board, annouces the Board's decision to sell eleven school buses
on a sealed bid basis.
The buses to be sold are, naturally, the oldest or in poorest condition although all of them have
been in use during the past school
year.
The decision to sell the buses
was m ade by the Board as a r esult of the failur e of the millage
votes, held on April 10 and again
on June 11, necessitating a drastic
reduction in the transportation
program of the school system.
It is planned to operate about
16 regular buses next year .
Individuals interested in bidding
on the buses m ay secure information at the Superintendent's office at 4368 Heather Lane, phone
GL 9-0165. Also, see ad on Want
Ad page.

A lot has been written about
the bus fleet. It is a st&te law
that a school district must pick up
children over 11 miles from a
school and that the children over
Ph miles can be expected to
walk· up to %, of a....mile to a bus
stop. This is the bus schedule as
proposed under the millage vote
of August 6.
I cannot see how some 4,000
qualified voters with over 2,500
children in the schools can go to
the poles and turn down the last
chance they can legally have to
provide millage for their children
for the coming year.
I would like to point out that
a millage vote must be r egistered
at the township office before September 1 to allow the millage to
be put on the tax roll for December . If we fail to pass some
millage t his t ime we will have to
wait one year before a new millage vote can be placed on the
tax r oll.
I do not believe in luxuries for
our schools, but I know we must
have progress. We cannot expect
our children to compete with
other children unless they have a
near equal chance of lear ning.
Last year the school board operated o n a budget o f approximately 5 mills of which 2% was
voted and now expired, and 2%
of which came out of reserve
funds (which are now almost
gone). Now they are asking for
4 mills . This is going backwards!
Can we not afford to vote for
t his millage which i s so necessary
and :vital for the education of
our children?
' I will gladly try to a nswer any
questions anyone ha s r egar ding
t he millage. If I do not know the
answer, I will find someone who
does.
If anyone is in need of transportation or help in relation to
getting to the poles to vote, please
contact me and I will make ar rangements for them.
J ames C. Hufford
4549 -Braeburn S.E.
Grand Rapids 6, Michigan
GL. 4-9650.

nospital notes
Donald Heaven , 7249 Denison
Drive, S. E ., underwent a tonsillectomy at the Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital on July 6.
Steven Banta, son of Mr . and
Mrs. James Banta, 1885 Spaulding
Road, S. E. , underwent surgery
at Blodgett Hospital on Wednesday.
James Vekasi, son of Mr. · and
Mrs. Mike Vekasi, 6429 Wendell
Street, was in Blodgett Memorial
Hospital last week with str ep infection.
Mrs. Virgle Kimble, 1850 Spaulding Road, S. E ., is an operative pat ient at Blodgett Memorial
Hospital.
Mrs. Bert Vanderm aas, 1715 P atterson, S. E. , underwent surgery
at t he Grand Rapids Osteopathic
Hospital last week.
·
Miss Mary Kay Vergerg, 884
Orla ndo Street, underwen t surgery
at Butterworth Hospital last week .

Cougars Take Over Harold Watkins
First Place In
To Lead Discussion
Baseball League
At the mid-season mark in t he
Forest Hills Summer Baseball
League, the Cougars are alone in
the first place, wit h the Bra ves just
one game out. The Lancers, R . D.
Brooks and Ada Oil Co. follow in
that order.
Tuesday, July 3, the Cougars
ma naged to brake a 4-4 deadlock
in the 5th on a home r un by Tim
Moore and went on to wi n 8 to
5 over the 1961 Cham pions, Ada
Oil Company. Moore was the pitcher for the Cougars and got credit for the win . Mike DeVol pitched for the losers.
Extra base hits; t he hom er by
Moore, doubles by Dennie Roe, P hil
Rupp, J erry Osmolinski and Dave
Dra ke for the Cougars. F or Ada
Oil Co. , Mike Coale , John Jackson and Mike DeVol a ll had 2base hits.
Cougars, 8 runs, 11 hits, 2 error s; and Ada Oil Company, 5
runs, 6 hits and 7 errors.
Rupp P itches No-Hitter
P hil Rupp of the Cougars pitched t he fir st no-hitter of the season last Thursday against the Braves. He would have had a shutout except for a call from the
crowd that was mistaken for an
umpire' s call; and while he was
calmly t ucking in his shirt, J im
Parrish, who had walked earlier,
trotted in from third with the
Br aves only run. Tim Williams
pitched the ent ire game for the
Braves anq gave up only 4 h its,
a ll singles.
Br aves , 1 r un , 0 hits, 1 error;
and Cougars, 3 runs, 4 hits, a nd
1 error.
Braves S-Lancer s 3
Tuesday, t he Braves sent 3 pitchers to the mound to stop the
Lancers. Tim Williams started
his first game since earlier in the
season when he cracked a bone in
his hand. He went 3 innings· and
Bif F reeman took over and pitched three. Tom Poll came on in
the 7th to save the win for Freeman.
Greg Blocher started and took
the loss for t he Lancers. E xtra
base hits, La ncer s, a triple by
Blocher; and Braves, a double by
P arrish.
Lancers, 3 runs, 3 hits, 6 err ors;
and Braves, 8 r uns, 9 hits, and
8 errors .
Lancers Win
Friday, t he Lancers downed the
R. D. Brooks, Forest Hills Land
Company team by the score of 9
to 8. John Jenson started for the
Lancers and was relieved by
Ron Horstmanshof, who got credit for the win.
Fred Bentley started for R. D.
Brooks . Mike F rey came on later and was the losing pitcher.
The only extra base hit of the
game was a double by George
Haas for the R. D. Brooks.
Lancers, 9 runs, 6 hits, 4 errors; and R. D. Brooks, 8 r uns,
6 hits, and 3 errors.
Brooks Down Ada Oil
The only game so far t his season to be rained out was Monday' s contest between R. D. Br ooks
F orest Hills Land Company and
the Ada Oil Company teams. This
was played in t he cool of the
morning on Saturday.
Bernie VanderBerg pitched all
the way for the Brooks to pick
up the win. He helped his own
cause by slam ming a line drive
over the right field fence for a
2-run homer.
Tommy Sytsma pitched for Ada
Oil a nd was tabbed with the loss.
He gave up 8 r uns on only 5 hits
while his team mates committed
7 errors. The only extr a base hit
of the game was the home run
by VanderBerg.
R. D. Brooks , 8 runs, 5 hits,
1 error; and Ada Oil Com pany,
1 r un, 2 hits, and 7 errors.
League Standings
Cougars
6
32
Brabes
5
Lancers
4
3
Brooks
3
5
Ada Oil
2
5
Games Next Week
Monday, J uly 16, Cougar s vs.
R. D. Brooks (Lions) .
T uesday, July 17, Lancers vs
Cougars (Ada Rec. F ield) .
Tuesday, July 17, Ada Oil Company vs. Braves (Lion's).
Wednesday, July 18, Braves vs.
La ncer s (Lions ) .
Thursday, July 19, R. D. Brooks
vs. Ada Oil Cmpany (Lion's).
Back Our Boys
J ust a reminder- boys like attention ; in fact, they need it!
Will t hey get yours t hrough s upervised competitive baseball-or will
they get yours by committing some
petty crime?
See YOU at the games!
Week Olcl Scores
Due to the vacationing personnel
of the Suburban Life we were unable to get the highlights of the
game on on tim e for the week of
J une 25 to 28. Here is a brief
outline of what happened. ·
Lancers tipped Cougars 10 to 7
behind 7 hit pitching cf Ron Horst-

Harold Watkins, a general repre.
sentative of the Boar d of Church
Extension o f t h e Disciples of
Ch rist with headquarters in Indianapolis, will be present at a special congregational meeting of Cascade Christian Church, called for
Thursday, July 19 at 8 p. m. in
Fellowship Hall.
Mr. Watkins will discuss with
the congregation the financing involved with t he erect ion of a proposed sanctuary unit. This is part
of a long-range building and expansion program of the Cascade
Church.

Mr. Watkins, an ordained mm1ster , is a graduate of Bethany College and the College of the Bible
at Lexington, Kent ucky. Since
coming to the Board of Church
Extension , Mr. Watkin 's work has
been primarily in t he new church
f i e l d, serving through general
counseling and the direction of
fund-raising campaigns. This board
currently administers assets of
$22,463,568 and since its establishment in 1883 ha s made over 6,100
loans totaling more than sixt y
million dollars.
The congregational meeting has
been called by Robert Cribley,
chairman of the congregation of
Cascade Christia n Church. It is to
be hoped that all members will
be in a ttendance.

Vand er Laan Seeks
State Senate Post
.P aris Township Super visor Robert Vander Laan last week a nnounced himself as a ca ndidate
for nomination for State Senator
in the 17th District by filing· his
petitions with County Clerk J ack
Bronkema .
, Although this is the firsl: time
he has sought state elective office,
Vander Laan is no newcomer to
politics, having ser ved Paris Township as a member of the Library
Board, then successively a s Trustee, Clerk, and Super visor.
A graduate of Grand Rapids
Christian High School and Calvin
College with a Master s Degree in
P olitical Science from the University of Michigan, Vander Laan
taught at South Christian H i g h
School for seven year s before holding full-time office in his Community.
Vander Laa n is a lifelong Republican having served as a delegate to both County and state conventions. He r ecently resigned as
Cha irma n of Region VI in order
to run for the Senate .

Mrs. A. Thomas
Dies On July 5
Mrs. Eva B. Thomas, aged 74,
of Cascade Township passed away
Thursday evening at the Maple
Grove Medical Facility.
She is survived by her husband,
Archie; one brother, Charles Lawyer , and one niece, Miss Dorothy
Lawyer, both of Grand Rapids.
Services were he>ld Monday after noon at t he Cross-Miller Funeral
Home in Caledonia, with Rev.
R aymond Gaylord of the Cascade
Chr istia n Church officiating. Interment was in Whitneyville Cemetery.
The sympathy of the community
is extended to Mr. Thomas.
CAR WASH SATURDAY
The M. Y. F. youth group of the
Snow Methodist Church ar e having a car wash at t he W. S. C. S.
Hall on Saturday, July 14, beginning at 9 a. m.
manshof. Dennie Roe was the loser for the Cougars .
The Cougars bounced back and
took it out on R. D. Brooks Tuesday. Cougars 9 r uns, 15 hits and
1 error ; Brooks, 6 runs, 7 hits and
4 errors.
Ada Oil Company downed the
Braves for their second win of the
season Wednesday. Braves 3 r uns,
5 hits· and 3 errors: Ada Oil, 8
r uns, 8 hits and 7 errors.
After 2 straight losses, the Braves ·rallied to down the R. D.
Br ooks. Braves 10 r uns, 10 hits.
a nd 3 errors ; R. D. Brooksr 8
r uns, 7 hits and 8 errors.

For Sale-General
WEDDING DRESS-Size 9. Floorlength chapel train. Lace over
taffeta, ~35. OR 6-3521.
c13 WILL TRADE STRAW in exchange
for raking and baling of 61r2
HOME-OWNERS' ATTENTION acres of wheat straw and 25
Be sure you have adequate fire
acres barley straw. All I want
insurance protection on your
is 400 bales of barley straw. All
home a nd furnishings. We have
wheat straw and balan ce of barall types insurance to cover
ley straw goes in exchange for
y o u r needs. Peter Speerstra
raking and baling. Call UN 8Agency, TW 7-9259.
c13
~~.
cl3

For Qual ity, Fo r Value

NEW AND USED 5 lo 30 hp.
Evinrude outb'd motors at close
out prices from $45 up. Also
boats and trailers. House of
Townsend, phone TW 7-7106. c13

WHAT

FOR SALE- 5 hp. Mercury outboard, $65. Good condition, Ph.
UN 8-0457. 14016 84th St., Clarks-

LOOK
Eve ryth ing for The Builder

WHERE
Conveniently Located
In Cascade

P AGE TWO

----------------------------:1
Suhurhan Life WANT AD PAGE

SUBURBAN LIFE, J ULY 12, 19621' STOP AND SEE about our fabulous savings on Freezers a nd Refrigerators. Prices starting at
$178.00. Thorn.apple TV and ApCASH RATE: 20 words 50c, addittonat words 2c each. U not
pli~mce ~enter, in Cascade. Open
pa id on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
Fnday til 9. Phone GL 1-0066.
for bookkeeping will be made.
c13
BOX Nlm'IBER: If box number in care of this office Is deBABY BUTLE R Bed and tenda,
sired, a dd 50c to above.
plus baby m iscellaneous item s.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
Evinrude m otor . Call GL 4-2633.
RATES a re based strictly on uniform Wa».t Adv. Style.
c13
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanie.d by reF OR SALE- Hand wringer s, double
mittance.
cot, small gas heater, 3 burner
Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in
oil stove, wood and coal cook
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays.
stove, large dining table, dresser. Upright phonograph, bath
tub, toilets, lavatory sinks , tables, m etal chair, rocker, small
LARGE-SIZED DUAL-THERM oil
schooldesk, suitcases, elec. fans,
heater with electric lig hter and
stools, loads of toys, dishes,
blower. $35. In good condition.
dress form , fruit jars, metal TV
P hope TW 7-7351.
c13tf
base, c r i b m attress, folding
FORD F AIRLANE 500-for sale
chairs . L ayton' s Store, 12993
by owner. A good car, priced
Cascade Road.
c13
SUMMER FILL PRICES
to sell. 897-7842.
c13tf

TW 7-9261

cl3

vi~.

CALL TODAY
OR 6-4511

PORTABLE WE LDING SERVI CE
Tool & Die welding, machine repair. Roy and John R inard, Oberley Drive, Lowell. Phone days
TW 7-7267, nights TW 7-9065.
p12-15

I

WHEN
We're Always On The Job
To Serve Your
Building Needs

WHY
Because Our Entire
Business Is Based On
SERVICE To You

WHO

IN EFFECT

SIAMESE KITTENS- 12 weeks old.
Registered. Bowens, 289 E. Main,
Saranac, 3541.
p13

~

PAINT, WALLPAPER, drapery,
linoleum, rugs. Wool and nylon
floor covering on hand and special order. House of Townsend,
TW 7-7106.
c13

a product of Phillips Petroleum Co.

ADA OIL CO.

JIM'S

Lawn Mower
Service

Now F eaturing ...

24-Hour
Burner Service

7205 Bradfield, Ada

Cascade
Lumber Co.

CALL OR 6-1744

- -- - -·

"Our Service Goes All Out"
6790 Cascade Rd.
459-9189

---ARE---

Y-0-U

The factory is paying us a bonus
"Dividend" and

We will pass this savings on·to you
IN GOOD OLD

GREENBACKS!
.We Will Give V-0-U A

HUNDRED DOLLAR

BILL
·w ith each NEW CAR you pu rchase
from us from now until Au g.. I, 1962

PLUS!
TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
LIBERAL MIDSUMMER DISCOUNTS
BANK FINANCING
THE BEST AVAILABLE SERVICE
WE NEED USED CARS
O ur use d ca r inventory is low . .. ou r new
car inventory is high. You ca n never buy a
new car easie r or more wisely t han right
N-0 -W !

Come To 930 W. Main Today !
Eve nings Phone Duke T.homet, TW 7·7593,
Vi11cc McCambl'idge, TW 7·9G67; or J ack Smith, TW 7·9389

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
from your
Chtysler Corp. " Quality" Dealer

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
DODGE CUS'.rOM 880 - POLARA - DART - LANCER
TRUCKS
"The Homf' o( Dependable Used Car s"

930 W. Main St., Lowell

SKILLED BURNER SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

FREE P ICKU P AND
DE LIVERY
All Mowers Repaired a nd
Sharpened

Dodge
Dividend Days.
Dollar Savings
Days··
FOR

For Rent

Real Estate

Ph. TW 7-9281

SCREENS NEED REPAIRING?
BUYING
We repair and replace all screen A NEW OR USED CAR?
and storm sa sh . Lowell Lumber FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES
and Coal Company,
CHECK WITH
3
_ __ _ _ _ _ __ c_
l
STATE SAVINGS BANK
RCA PORTABLE VICTOR StereoLowell, Mich.
phonic dual amplifier, four speakc43 tf
er system. Clar ksville OW 3l._
THUR
SD
Ay
E..,_
3693, Axel Carlson .
p13 TRUCKING E V .n.
to Lake Odessa stock sale . Call
COIN-OP TYPE DR Y CLEANING
George F rancisco, TW 7-7817
c46tf
8 lbs. for $1.50. Cascade P a ing
& Ser vice Center, across from - - - -- - - - - - - - - Old Kent Bank in Cascade . Ph. BULLDOZING-Dir t and gravel
458-4047.
c52tf
hauling and grading. Also deliver
rotted cow manure. Merle Coger
CADILLAC 14 ft. fishing boat with
OR 6-1891.
c3 tf
a 61" beam, 28" deep a nd 25
hp. rating. Was $325, now only SE ELEY CONSTRUCTION- Build$229. E vinrude m otors, TeeNee
ing and r em odeling. C e m e n t
trailers and Kayat Pontoon boats
work , basements, blocks, ehimLandman Spor t Center, 2956neys and fireplaces. Houses, ga28th Street, S. E . GL 2-5715.
rages, additions a nd barns. All
c49tf
kinds of b uildings. Experienced
and g uaranteed work. Ph. L . J .
Seeley , TW 7-9164.
c2tf

HAL GOSS
AGENT

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
906 W. MAIN, LOWELL
SALVAGE MERCHANDISE from
897-7985
our fire sale basement stock.
Dishes, pots, pans, porclains, alAuto _ Life - Hospitalization
uminum, glassware, etc. Close
Homeowners
out at ~ price while they last.
Fire _ Boat _ Commercial
House of Townsend, Lowell,
c9tf
TW 7-7106.
c13
FOR SALE- 10 acres mixed hay.
HOUSEWIVES- Did you know that
Also 10 acres wheat straw. UN
every Thursday a fternoon from
8-2181.
p13
1 till 3, t he housewives of Lowell get together for a r oller skat- TIMOTHY SEED- 4 bushel besti
qua lity. Sold my farm, must
ing session. Free coffee and
cookies served. Legion 's Big
dispose. Will take 12 cents for
quick sale, 454-2672.
c13-14
Wheel.
c47tf
.
BLOCKS- 8 in. concrete 18c; 8 in. ANGUS COW- Due July 20. Clarkscinder 21c ; 2c per block delivville, OW 3-3693, Axel Carlson.
ered. Vosburg Block and Gravel
p13
Co., 8876 Grand R iver Drive, A
_U_C_T_I_O_N__
S_A_
L_E___ S_a-tu_r_d-a y
_ ,_ J_u_l_
:ll
Ada, OR 6-3397 or OR 6-3393.
14,
at
1
p.
m
.
L
.
M.
Chapel
e 52tf
farm , 7829 McCords Ave., Route
SCHOOL BUS SALE
1, Alto, Michigan . Farm tools,
THE FOREST HILLS BOARD of
household goods, miscellaneous.
Education will receive bids for
Terms Cash- unless other art he sale of eleven used school
rangements have been made with
b uses at its Administration of- t he clerk before day of sale.
fice, 4368 Heather Lane, S. E.,
Charles Colby, Alto Bank, clerk.
until 3 :00 p. m. on August 15.
Al Brenner, a uctioneer .
clj
Bu1es may be seen on t he parking lot near the bus repair gar- CLEANING- CARPETS, furnit ure,
walls, m inor carpentry. Free esage on the high school site at
timates . Call Boersma and Van5901 Hall Street, S. · E. P ersons
derBee, OR 6-3097 or GL 4-0285.
wishing to place bids m ay sec13tf
cure informa tion and bid s heets
at the school Administration
OF
CORN
F
OR
SALE-Call
CRIB
office by telephoning GL 9-0165
868-6727.
p13
c13
SECURI TY- F or your valuables SALE - Saturday, J uly 14, 10 a. m.
to 5 p . m . at 414 N. Lafayette
with a safety deposit b0x in the
Street. R efr igerator, excellent
new vaults of the St ate Savings
condition, $75. Also some old
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a
style furniture, dis hes and houseyear. Ask a member of the staff
hold goods. Som e ·antiques. c13
for more information .
c16tf
DRY
CLEANING- $1.00 for suits,
STUMPS-Cut from l awns a n d
dresses,
and topcoats. Quality
fields 4 to 6 in. below ground
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
level. Will not damage lawns,
Dry Cleaners pickup station lofree estimate. Call DR 4-5755,
cated in the Cascade Paint &
Pat Gallagher, Lake Odessa, Rte
Service
Center building in Cas2.
c50tf
cade across from Old K e n t
Bank . Open daily 9 to 6. c28tf
TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade Twp., Bob's P ick-up
Service. P h. 397_9031 .
c3Itf ALTO BEAUTY SHOP will be open
Tuesday, Wednesda y, Friday a nd
Saturdays. Flossie will be in on:
FOR SALE-'53 Pontiac 6, h and
Wednesday. Phone UN 8-4291.
shift, good running condit ion
Cascade Beauty Shop is open
Battery new, tires, brakes good
every day and Tuesday, Wednes$100. GL 9-3756.
c13
day a nd Thursday evenings.
MONARCH COMBINATION wood
Pat Blue Kathy Book, operators.
and electric stove. Very good
F lossie will be in all day on Tuescondition, $60. GL 6-6928.
c13
day and in t he evening. Call GL
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, very
4-7479.
c6tf
good condition, OR 6-3521.
c13 DON'T STOP E ATING- L 0 SE
Weight safely with Dex-a -diet tabGAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES,
new and used. Electric refrig- lets, only 98c for a full week's
s upply. Christia nsen Drug, Lowerators, freezers, was hjng m a ell.
p49-20
chines (wringer a nd a utomatics)
Al~o Easy Spin dryers and elec- PIANO TUNING & SERVICEtric dryers . House of Townsend,
Electronic tuning assures accurPhone TW 7-7106.
c13
acy. Prompt service. Orval Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell.
c49tf

I

I

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick.
Try our fine service. Lowell,
Mich . TW 7-9294 for appointment.
c19tf

I

I ·

Good Things
to Eat

I

AUCTION-Saturday, J uly 14, 1
p. m., 2 miles E ast of Caledonia, 1st House north of 92nd
Street at 9070 Alaska Ave. Household goods including Westinghouse 11 ft refrigerator (like new)
Automatic washer a nd dryer,
electric r ange, 21" blond TV,
living, dining and bedroom furniture, 1952 Cadillac couple DeVille, 1950 GMC ~ -ton pickup.
Many other articles. R ay A.
Hodges, owner. George VanderMeulen, · a uc.t ioneer.
c13
- - - -- - - - -- -- G~RMAN SHEPHERD - top qual1ty pups, 10 weeks. Best Bloodlines, line bred 2-3 on Grd. Vic- WILL THE PARTY WHO borrowed t he chain-fall a nd block and
tor Ch. '.!'roll Von Richterbach.
Dam was Best Bitch in M idwest
tackle please return as I would
Futurity '!61" -(47 shown ) Geo.
like to use them ? Thank you
VanderMeulen, 6160 Broadmoor,
Walter R. Wieland, 52nd Street
(M-37) R oute 2,. Caledonia , MY
Lowell, Michigan.
p13'
8-8571.
c13
F OR SALE-LEONARD R efrigerator, in good condit ion, $20. Call
UN 8-2001.
c13

Building Materials

LAWN MOWE RS sharpened and repaired. All types Rotary bla des
shar pened. Pre c·i s ion grinding. Rink's Sha rpit and Fixit
Shop, pick up and delivery. Ph.
GL 6-9011 and 245-6694.
c47tf

FREE DELIVERY
FREE ESTIMATES

POTTED E VER-BLOOMING rose
bushes and climber s in bud
and bloom, all colors. Weeping
willows, shade trees, flowering
s hrubs, blueberries, clem atis vines, and tree peonies. Birchwood
Garden Floral a nd Gift Shop,
730 Godfrey Street~ TW 7-7737.
c8tf
PICK UP OUR "FABULOUS 50"
listing at Thornapple TV and
Appliance Center , in Casca de.
Open F riday til 9. Phm1e Gl 1. 0066.
c13

About -0ne in ever y 20 of your
t ax dollars goes to pay a F ederal
wo_rker e arning $10,000 or m or e.

Long Term Mortga ges, for new
construction, remodeling o ·r
home pµrchase. Come in and
discuss your plans with· us,

C. B~ EARL'E

LOWELL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

WE GIVE S&H GREEN
STAMPS
wit h Every Cash P urchase

PLUMBING AND

.,HOT WATER HEATING

217 West Main Street
Phone TW 7-7132

Meekhof Lumber

CONTRACTOR AND
REPAIR WORI\:

PH. UN 8-6715

Co.

Personal
.
.

6045-28th Street, S. E.
Phone GL 6-1557

Alto, Michiga n

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS24-hour service, napkins and other
accessories. Box of FREE 'Bhank
you notes and etiquette book with
I
o.rder. Llndy Press, 1127 East
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613..
c40tf

Closed Sat. Afternoons
During
July all'd August

'_

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
F9BEST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER

Wanted

-

LEDGER OFFICE HOURS- The
Ledger office is open daily from
GL 9-2179
8 :00 a. m. tQ 5 :00 p. m. except , 1106 Argo
for Saturday when we close at
Wittenbach Sales &
noon . (Closed 12 :00 to 1 :00 for
Lowell.
p40tf ·
Service Co.
TW 7-9207
Lowell, Michigan
!'{one of us is perfeet, but some
48 t f
wom en assume they are.

CASCADE .REAL ·ESTATE
OFFICE
1

"Where every deal is a fair deal"
MEMBER GRAND RAPIDS REAL
ESTATE BOARD

GERRIT fJAli(ER -

-

-

CARPENTRY, BRICK AND ce
rnent work wanted. Call OR 6
1665.
cl3

-

Sign in a Baltimore (Md) rest
aura nt : "Knives, for ks a nd spoons
are not m edicine. P lease do not
ta ke after meals ."

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS
c31 E OW

-

WANTED- Women for our fash
ion par.t.y. plan. No investment
no deliveries. Call L E 4-2869, '
c13-16'
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
for
sm all fam H'y including : hus
band, El consulting en gineer ;
wife, his seC'retary; · a nd he'.['
m other par t of the time. Locat ion "in country, near Alto. Good
working
conditions. Excellen t
salary. Wjnter months spent in '
Florida a nd California. References excha nged. Call 868-6673
for interview.
cl
- - - - - -- - -- - - -3

FREE!

Heavy, Sturdy Drinking
Glasses with Purchase of
8 Galk)ns. of Gasoline.

Lubrica~ing

- OH Changes
· lune-Ups

,TIRE$

BATTERIES

Jim's Marathon Service
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND O,IL
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Jim Vincent, Prop.

I ·

MONTMORE NCY CHERR IES Pick your own . 5c lb. Ph. TW 7..7457. Ruth Kerr, 10038 Ba iley
Drive, N . E.
c13

HOME
FIN·ANCJNG

BULLDOZING- Basem ents, 1 o t s
. cleared, etc. F r ee estim ate, spe- TIMBER WANTED-Cherry, Wal
cial job rates. Baker Excavanut, soft maple, hard maple
ting, GL 6-6150.
c6tf
elm. Plycoma Veneer Co. Call'
Olympia 3-3341 or evenings, 01SEPTIC TANKS CLE ANE D- For
ympta 3-2811.
cii3tf
prompt service, phone Francis
Sloan , Orleans, Michigan , Phone EXPE RIENCED LADY would like
761-3623.
c21tf
work. Gener al cleaning, hoUse
cleaning. Will do washings or
GENERJ\L AU~TION SALE-Eve.
ironings.
Refer ences . Call TW 7ery Friday rug ht a t 7 :30. New
c-49tf
7814 before 8-~1 a. m.
and .us~d me;cJ:ian_dise. E ver yone mv1ted. l \,li miles north of BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT Y- Ga VO 6-0756.
clOtf
rage and body shop , well estab lished business, building stock &
TOP SOIL FOR SALE - Also fill
t ools or will sell separately
dirt. E. Car ey, Lowell. Phone
Stor e-room a n d seven room
TW 7-7015.
c5tf
apartment on second floor. Located in S©ath-east Grand R ap CUSTOM ALUMINUM AWNINGS,
ids. Am r et iring, r eason able
Columns, draperies, vala nces ,
terms can be a rra nged for rerods, venetian blinds , r eupholstering, furniture refinishing, F ree
sponsi ble I>ar ty. F or inform ation
call GL 9-0561 or CH 3-4817 eveEstimates. American V. B. Mfg.
Co., Phone 422 Ionia .
p51-ll
nings a nd week-ends .
cll-14

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any
broken window glass, a luminum
or wood. Will give you prompt
COLTS-model 1917 Army Revolver
service on replacing. Ada , Cas45 ACP $24.50. Save on reload
ca de, and Eastm ont area only.
ammunition ; 38 cal $1.50 box of
Ed Strong, GL 10956 or GL 1WHE EL ALIGNMENT
50; 45 cal. auto. $1.50 for 50. , 0986.
c49tf
AND BALANCE
50c extra without cases. Franks BLUEBERRY NURSERY- Stock
5c to $1.00 Store, Lowell. TW 7selling out at r educed prices'.
With Pur chase Of
9977.
c 4 tf
Blueberry Hill N ursery, Route
NOW STATE APPROVED- Driver
3, Rockford.
c8tf
4 NEW ATLAS TIRES
· ·
hool of Grand R api'd s, R EFRIGE RATION SERVICE, Ret rammg
sc
(Any size- at competitive prices)
. h
I nc. Ccurses f or h ig
sch 001 s t ufriger ators, freezers, m ilk coold ent s be t ween 16 and 18 years
ers. Clark Fletcher. P hone TW
· t t · ·
WIIEEL ALIGNMENT AT
7-9390.
c9tf
of age. Ad u lts pnva e ra mmg
HALF PRICE WITH PURCHASE
and courses for motor scooter - - - - -- - - -- - -- OF TWO NEW ATLAS T£RES
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa, BULK GARDEN SEEDS-Complete
N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2line of bulk garden seeds, all
2095.
c48tf
the varieties you want . Ball Flor CASCADE STANDARD
al 517 E. Main, Lowell.
c52tf
PAINTING- INTERIOR and exSERVICE
terior.
Wall
washing
a
nd
paper
TRUSSESTrained
fitter,
surgical
6895 Cascade Rd.
cleaning. Qua lity work. Phone
appliances, etc. Koss R e x a 1 I
Phone GL 6-1850
897-7317. D. Millering .
cll-14
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf

FREE!

ATTRACTIVE DOWNSTAIRS
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE apartment in S. Lowell for famLoans, auto and per~onal loans.
ily. Three bedrooms , neat yar d,
May we serve you ? State Savgarage, sereened-in porch. Phone
40 PERCENT DISCOUNT- RCA
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7GL 8-8262.
clOtf
Whirlpool Air Conditioners in
9277.
c23tf
s tock. Wittenbach Sales & ServCO.TTAGE FOR RENT- On Sylvan
ice Co., Lowell, TW 7-9207. c13 QUALITY HO:MES'-Large 1 o t s,
Lake near N_ewaygo. 2 bedroom s
modern country living, all plas- $35 per week. Phne 458-4047.
FOR SALE- Gla ss ja rs a nd covtered homes with hardwood trim
c13
ers at the Canning Factory cl3
in restricted" area. Trade in your
·
old home; FHA Terms. 1% miles HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALEQUICK RESULTS- SMALL COST.
north of Lowell on Vergennes
618 Riverside Drive . Inquire
That's when you use Ledger Wa nt
St. "Will build to specifications"
Bernar:d Kropf, 417 Howar d St.
Aas to buy, sell, rent or trade.
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contractc13
And it's so ea sy just phone
or & Builder, TW 7-9189. c27tf
TW 7-9261.
p13
6 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT-at
OT FOR SALE- Amity and Spring
Alto on 60th Street. Availa ble J uly
AUCTIONEER SE RVICE. MY rec- L Street in Lowell by owner. TW
20. Call UN 8-4001 or UN 8-5081.
ord in sales work spea ks for
7-9644.
c13
c13-14
itself. Make your sale date with
me now. I'll help you plan. Geo. ADA- Three bedroom home on 3- APAR',l'MENT FOR R E NT- F our
VanderMeulen, auctioneer. Dutr ooms and bath. Ca ll at 205 N.
acr e lot. Oil furnace, screened
ton, MY 8-8571.
p13
Hudson St. evenings or call
por ch. $8,900. Small down pa~
TW 7-7388 or TW 7-7701.
c13
ment.
SIMPLICITY GARDEN TILLERS.
Several models in stock, Toro ADA-Income property. Two bung- FOR RE NT- Sleeping r oom for
alow-st yle homes on double lot.
L awnmowers. Service on all
·w orking person. Home privileges.
$16,500 for both.
m a kes of garden tr actors and
Call TW 7-9858 or CH 5-0987. p13ADA-Three
bedroom
home
in
villawnmowers. Wittenba ch Sa les
lage
.
$9,000.
Terms.
MODERN UPSTAIRS a partment
& Service Co., Lowell, TW 79207.
c13 CASCADE-River front 3-bedroom
for rent. P a rtly furnis hed. Ni ce
rancher . Large, fenced yard. 2location, east of City limits. Call
COME TO THE BARGAIN BARN car garage. Fireplace. $16,500.
TW 7-7676.
c13
a t 9035 Ba iley Drive, Ada. Fur- CAMPAU LAKE-Two bedroom
nit ure, clothing and m iscellancottage. Five years old. Furn- APARTMENT FOR R ENT-Three
eous items . July 13 and 14, all
r ooms and bath . Call TW 7-7534
ished, fenced yard, 100 x 100.
or evenings TW 7-7104.
c13
Full bath, screened por ch, $5.000.
day.
ci3
$500
down
.
NEXT TIME- Dial TW 7-9259 for
TRAILER LOT FOR RE NT-Meda ny insurance needs. You too, LOWELL-Four' m iles east. 76 aium size. Call 868-6727.
p13
'cres,
2
family
house.
$8,000.
11 f"m d 1·t pays t o see u s f1'rst.
W1
Terms.
P eter Speer stra Agency, TW 7.
c13 LOWELL - L ar ge , newer, 2-bed9259
_
room rancher in good location, ,
TANK FULL? Call Fuller Septic
$12,600.
Tank Cleaning, licensed and J:>ond- LOWELL-Two-family home on
ed. Day 0r night emergency servHudson St. Good repair. $7,500.
END OF SEASON" BARGAINSice. Member of Ada BusinessTerms.
Seed Pota toes, 90c bu. ; Mixed
men's Association. Phone OR 6- LOWELL-Two-bedroom bungalow
.
c51 tf
Hay 25c a bale. D. A. McPhernear new high school. $6,900.
5986
son, 1276 Parnell Ave., TW 7Submit offers.
c3tf
sARGEANT AVENUE (Near Ada) 7110, Lowell.
THINKING OF
-42 acr es with small, unfinish- MEATS-" No middle man we buted house.
HOME IMPROVEMENT?
cher our own." Fill your freezer
SARANAC- Two bedroom bungawith 1h good beef, cut up, 42c
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
low
near
school
and
shopping.
a lb . Lean pigs cut up, 29c a
SURE AND CALL ON
$6,000. $1,000 down.
lb. Wrapped, frozen, labeleq, 4c
STATE SAVINGS BANK TIMPSON AVENUE- Three-year. a lb. extra. Also over t he counold 3-bedroom r ancher. Acre lot.
Lowell, Mich.
ter cuts, any quantity. Custom
$13,200.
c43 tf
butchering, cutting, wrapping &
R. J. TIMME R REALTY,
freezing.
E a st Paris Packing Co.,
AUCTION SALK-Saturday, July
Post Office Building, Ada ,
4200 East Paris Road, S. E ., CH
14, at 1 p. m. 420 R iverside
Michigan. Office Phone 6761-0945. Open daily until 5 p. m.
Drive, Lowell, Michigan. To set-I
3901; residence, 459-3011. J a ck
Fridays until 8 p . m.
c48tf
tle the estate of J . C. Hatch.
F a hrni salesma n - TW 7-9334,
Household goods, dishes, furnior Car i Simmerer, salesman- CHERRI-ES ~ BLACK sweet and
t ure and antiques, pots and pans,
Windsors. Pick your own every,
TW 7-7638.
c13-15
ha nd t ools, lawn tools, large aday except Sunday. Kenneth F ox,
m ount of wood working tools, FOR SALE-Comfortable two-bed8959- 36th Street, S. E., 897-9725.
including lat he. Several electric
r oom house. Oil furna ce. 2 acres
c13
m otors, some a ntique g uns, picBarn newly painted. Phone TW
t ures, old phonograph. This will
7-7655. .
c13-14 PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIESThey are ready now, 5c lb. D. A,
be a good sale. Col. Red Merritt
McPherson, 1276 P arnell Ave.
Auctioneer , Greenville, Michigan. CAMPBE LL LAKE- 2 lake-front
lots. Beautiful homesites. Cash
c13
Phone PL 4-4148.
·
c13
or terms. Also year-round lakeTOP SOIL FOR SALE- Also fill
front home on Kettle Lake . 12- RASPBERRIES-F or table, jam ,
dirt and bank gr a vel. Ever ett
or freezing . Order '!OW, will de:14 miles from Grand Rapids
Phone UN 8-412$.
c13-16
liver any a mount . Edwards,
Carey, Lowell. Phone ,TW 7-7015
TW 7-9510.
c13
.c5f

M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101

}

.-.

Vanderlaan
Outlines
Campaign Issues

Speaking to his suppo.rters a nd
campa ign wo1·kers, Bob VanclerLaau, candidate for State Sena .
tor from the 17th Oo:;irict, out.
line1l th e m a jor i;mblems facin g
the State of Michi gan a nd the
R epubli can pa r ty .
Vander La an tol<l his audience
that if the R e1mblican party is to
nlaintain its 1>os ition as a m a jor
part-y it must ha ve a · po.sitive
program and offer highly quali·
fied candida.tes to the voters. Vander Laan also shtte<I th at
the major problems facing Mich·
igan were a lack of economic
gro\vth and fina n f'ia1 irresponsibility. The can didate promised
that, if elected, he would wage a
' 'igorous ba ttle a gainst \\1aste and
duplication and wor k fo r com.
plete fi scal r efor m , while con.
stantly opposing a ny increase in
-tax burden upon the taxpayer.

ELECT

Bob Vanderlaan
VOTE AUGUST 7
REPUBLICAN
-pol adv.

Sharon Griffin,
R oger Depe1-0
Wed June 30

OHI0-500 FREEWAY

The Ada Community Reformed
Church was the scene Saturday
afternoon, J une 30th at 3 p. m.
of t he wedding of Miss Sharon
Griffin and Roger Depew. Rev.
Sylvester H. Moths officiated at
the ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Griifi n of Lowell and Mr . a nd Mrs. Roland A.
Depew of Alto.
For her wedding t he former
Miss Griffi n chose a lace gown
with organdy tiers forming a brief
tra in. An orange blos som crown
held her veil. She carried a bouquet of pink roses , wh ite carnations a nd stephanotis . Miss Donna
M. Wissman was maid of honor
l and Miss J udi Sommers was
bridesmaid. Connie a nd Bonnie
Ouendag were flower girls.
Gordon Depew, brother of the
bridegroom was best man. Seating
the guests were the b r i d e 's
brother, Robert W. Griffi n and the
bridegroom's brother-in-law, Lavern E . Blocher.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ouendag
were master a nd mistress of cer em onies in the reception held in
the Ada Town Hall. Atler a h~ney
moon at Lake Leelana•J the couple
will reside in Alto.

Em-OPEN

Cascade Christian Church was
the setting for the wedding of
Mfas Patricia Anne King and Roger Allen Rowland Saturday afternoon a t 4 :30 p. m. Rev. Raymond Gaylor d officiated at the
cerem ony.
Miss Karen Snyder, organist,
played the traditional wedding
music and accompanied Mrs. Milton Heaven , soloist.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wilfred D. King,
7368 Cascade Rd . S.E. Mr. and
Mrs . John Rowland, 4360 Whitneyville Rd . S.E. a re the parents of
the bridegroom .
Escorted to the altar by her
father, t he new Mrs. Rowland
wore a floor-length gown of tulle
and lace. The scalloped Sabrina
neckline, edged in pearls and
sequins, graced the bodice o f
Chantilly lace with I a c e continuing into t he skirt which dipped
low in front a nd in the back of
the gown . Three tiers of nylon
tulle were accented with scallops
of Chantilly lace along the edges.
A Contessa crown of pearlized
orange blossoms held her fingertip-length veil of nylon illusion.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
yellow r oses.
Mrs . Harry J . Barker was matr on of honor a nd the bridesmaids
were Miss Dia ne Walquist, Miss
Connie Lockhart of Ashton and
Miss Sue Holcomb of Jackson .
The attendants gowns were of
soft li'!ac colored organza, streetlength , styled with bouffant skirts
feathering b utterfly bows. They
wore m atching headpieces of velvet a nd flowers, and their bouq uets were of yellow roses.
Harry J . Ba r ker was best man
and seating t he guests wer e Richard a nd J oseph Stepek , brothers
of the br ide a nd H arold Richardson.
At the r eception held in Fellowship Hall following the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Warr<?n Rowland
were master a nd mistress of ceremonies.
The couple will make their home
at 823 Royal Oa k St. after a twoweek wedding trip to Maine and
New York.

• • • • UNDER CONSTR•

Grayling

CARD OF THANKS
deeply tha nk our relatives,
neighbors a nd friends for their
many expressions of sympathy and
acts of kindness shown to us during the long illness a nd death of
my wife. Especially do I thank
Rev. Raymond Gaylord for his
words of comfort a nd pastoral
calls, also t he pallbearers and
a nd those who sent floral tributes,
gifts and cards.
Archie S. Thomas c-13
I

Ann

CAR D OF THANl{S
The Horstmanshof fam ily wish
to express their thanks to the
Forest H i 1 1 s Summer Baseball
League a nd Thornapple Va lley Little League, and neighbors and
fr iends· for t he flowers, and many
kindnesses s h o w n them during
their r ecent bereavement. cl 7

.c ~NT1!-ACTS FOR CONSTRUC':l;'ION of. the final gap
of Michigan s longest superhighway--the 386-mile Ohio-Soo
Freeway---have been awarded, State Highway Commissioner
John C. Mackie reports. · More· than 270 miles of the route
is open and another 75 miles will be open to traffic this
year. Final 8.5 mile section near Sault Ste. Marie will be
completed within two years.

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
Morning Wo rship - I 0:00 A . M.
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided At Morning Service

"Mist aken"
It was the night of the Fourth of July, t he fire works were
' ~.

Patricta 'King
Becomes Bride Of
R,o ger Roivland

over . What a traffic jam. on Cascade Road. As usual people
were in a hurry. The n someone got ·a bright idea : t hey would
take a short cut down .We11qell 1 'i~et. Ca( _after car followed,
how sad; it was a dead end street. Dozens of car s made the
same mistake. How foolish they looked as they came back,
causing arr even greater traffic jam. But only a li ttle time and
gas were lost. It is m uch more serious to make tha t m istake
in Ufe . How many are trying to take a short cut through life,
the easy way. How tragic when it is a dead end. Jesus says,
"There is only one narrow way to Heaven : faith in Him, which
shows itself in loving service to Him ." Any other way is the
dead end of Hell. Get on the right way now , before it is too
late.'

Thursday eveni ng, July 12, at
6 :30 p. m. the Christian Men 's
Fellowship will have a chicken
bar-b-que at Ward Geib's lot on
Thornapple River Dr ive next to
Heaven's at 6 :30.
There will be fishi ng, swimm ing,
raft rides e tc., for your entertainment .
See you on the 12th a t 6 :30
P. m.

1. The Stripper, Dave R ose Oreb.
2. Roses Are R ed, Bobby Vinton
3. Ahab, The Arab, R a y Stevens
4. Dr. Iilldare Them e, Richar.d
Chamberlain
5. Loco Motion, Little Eva
6. Sha me on Me, Bobby Bare
7. Snfin' Safari, Beach Boys
8. Sealed With A Kiss, Bria n
Hyland
9. Spee1ly Gonzales, P a t Boone
10. Sheila , Tommy R oe
11. Breaking Up Is Hard To Do,
Neil Sedaka
12. Till Dea th Do Us Part, Bob
B r aun.
13. Follow That Dream, Elvis
Presley

Sale
St. Michael's Episcopal
Mission

.~J

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E .
Morning P r ayer - 9 :30
Child Care - 9 :30
Holy Com munion - Second Sunday
The R ev. Frank G. Ireland

Cascade Christian
Church

I

Sunday School a t 9 :45 A. M. Only
Mor ning Worship 8 :30 A. M.
a nd 9 :45 A. M.
P astor- Rev. R a ymond Gaylord

,(Week End Specials)'

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thorna pple River Drive
Morning Worship .. 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School . .. . 11 :20 A. 1\1.
Evening Worship .. . . 7 :00 P. M.
We invite you to m ake this com·
munity church your church home.
Welcome to all !
The Rev. Sylveste r H. Moths
Call OR 6·1685

Eastmont Baptist Church

Dresses
$8

5038 Ca scade Rd.,-US-16
9 :45 A. M.
Morning Worship
Sunda y School
11 :OO A. M.
Youth Meeting
5:45 P. M.
Evening Worship
7 P. M.
P astor-0. M_ Smit h

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor . Ada Dr. a nd Forest Hills Ave,
"The Church Where There Are
No Stranger s''
WE LCOME S YOU
Services : 10 :00 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M.
The Rev. Collins D Weeber- Min.
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828

Our Savior Lutheran
CliurcF>
(Missouri Synod)
1916 R idgewood, S. E .
Morning Wor ship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
Rev. E ugene L . Krieger, P astor
CH 1-3712

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Where something new has been added !
I 09. W. Main, Lowell
Phone 89.7-9396.

Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :oo A. M.
E vening Wo1·ship
7 :00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev, A, J , Verburg

Donald Harrington, 5785 Ada
Drive, S.E., was the winner of a
new television set given away
July 4 at a fund-raising raffle
sponsored by Ada Boy Scout Troop
290.
Proceeds from the raffle, held
during the holiday festivities at
the Ada Ball Park, will be used
to send members of the Scout
troop to Camp Ottawa. The Scouts
will leave for their one-week
camping stint on August 12.
Troop 290 wishes to thank the
many people who purchased tickets for the raffle and .helped to
make the project a success.

ARE YOU CONCERNED WITH-

C a sca de C hristian Ref.
The Softball team won over
Grandville on July 5th, with a
score of 8-1. July 12th, they will
play A.lger Park Christian Reformed Church team at 7 :45 p. m. at
the youth center.
Mr . and Mrs. Meeting
On Tuesday, July 17, the Senior
Mr. a nd Mrs. group will meet at
the church for a meeting at 8
P. m.

The Increasing Tax Burden
Problems of the Retired
Youth a nd Crime
Mental Health
Growing Unemployment
Otber P roblems in Lansing

YOU

Eastmont Baptist Church
The softball game will be played against Moline Baptist Church
team at 7 p. m. on Thursday,
July 12, at Moline Park.
Quarterly Business Meeting
The Quarterly business meeting
will be held at the c hurch at 8
P. m. on Wednesday evening, July
18.

Can Do Som ething
About These P ro blems

Ask your friends to vote
Tuesday, August 7 for

HOBERT J. BLETT
R E P UBLICAN 17th STATE

SENATE

Suburban LIFE
Serving the F orest Hills Are&.
P ublished every Thursday morn·
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
Mich . Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. E ntered
it Post Office at Lowell, Mich.,
as Second Class Matter .
Business Address: Suburban Life,
P . 0. Box 147, Lowell , Michigan .
Subscription R at e s-$2.00 per
year within Kent County; $2.50 per
year elsewhere.

ANY WAY
YOU
f IGURE IT •~ •

I 0:00 A. M.

(NURSERY CARE P ROVIDE D)
R e v. Lee A. Dalrymple- Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

It Pays To Borrow From · Us !
Want to buy some real estate pr operty but can't seem to

We Are NowThe Headquarters For
RED BALL

JETS

Uml t he m oney to do it? We'r e her e to help you ... with low

cost, easy ·to·repay loa ns. We can help you in other ways too.
I t will pay you to talk to us, and no obligation.

FARMERS STATE BANK

by BALL-BAND

The Bank That Backs The Farmer

NEW SHOES

EXPERT SHO E REPAIR

Alto -

CASCADE SHOE STORE

Clarksv.ille

Alto Phone
UN 8·2421

2890 Thornapple R iver D r ., S. E.

Clarksville Phone
ow 3.3231

"SUMMER SAVINGS SPECIAL"

4111['§:>1-e:'ss
LAUNDRY & CLEANE RS

Days

Don Harrington W ins TV
At Scout Raffle July 4

Ada Community Ref.

On Sunday, July 15th, the guest
On Friday, July 13, the Mr. and
minister will be Rev. Henry Kik, Mrs. Club a re planning a potluck
Councellor and Executive Director supper at 7 p. m. at Townsend
of Christian Guidance Bureau of P ark.
Grand Rapids.
Come and bring another couple.
The committee in charge is Mr.
Cascade Christian Ch urc h and Mrs. Peter VandenBos and
The Church Awards class will Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tichelaar.
m eet at 10 a. m. on Saturday,
Guest Minister
July 14th.
The g uest minister on Sunday,
Installation of Officers
July 15, will be Rev. Louis Smith
There will be a service of in- of Holland, Michigan .
stallation for the newly elected Officers of the church on Sunday,
President Kennedy gets $100,000
July 15th at both the 8 :30 and the a year, quadrupling what George
9 :45 a. m. services.
Washington got (but what a difference in take-home).
Mid·Week Meeting
On Wednesday, July 18th there
will be another mid-week study
group meeting held at the Gaylord's, 7108 Dorset at 8 :45 p. m.
All adults are invited.

Morning Wo rship -

Read Suburban Life Want Ads.
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Eastmont Ref. Church

PAGE THREE

(In Fellowship with t he United Chur ch of Christ)

Thornapple Top Pops

P ASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL

at
Debonaire

Area Church News

First Congregational Church of Ada

Fellowship Chicken Bar·B·Q

CAltD OF THANI<S
Many thanks to all who sent
cards and flowers and came to
see me while I was in t he hospital and since r etur ning hom e.
. Irving Alexa nder
cl 7
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Finest Quality work at Discount Prices

ONE COUPON COVERS ANY NUMBER OF ITEMS SENT-COUPONS MUST BE SENT WITH THE ORDER.

Coupons void after September 1, 1962
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SAVE S1 ¢

SAVE

$1.21

Carefully Cleaned

SAVE 36¢

SAVE UP TO $2.06

Carefully Cleaned

(Excluding :synthetics)

(Electric blankets .sfighfft higher)

SAVE 21 ¢

.

~

~ ~
S LIPCO V ERS m mJ
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Free Waterproofing

m
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Laundry

CH 3-3685

Cleaners

IN GRAND RAPIDS
-'

~ Servicemen

AUTO·TO.U RISTSI
TAKE LAKE MICHIGAN

S H ORTCUT
Milwaukee, Wis.·Muskegon, Mich.
Save 240 Moles Of Driving Around The lake

Morning, Afternoon, Night Sailings

Combine a Lake Trip With Your
Motor Tour . Enjoy CLIPPER hospitality-spacious decks, beautiful
lounges. Outside bedrooms with
toilets, berths, children's playroom.
free movies, TV, dancing, fine
food and refreshments at reasonable prices. Send for brochure
showing rates, schedules. AUTOOne way $8.95. PASSENGEROne way $5 75. CHILDREN - 5
to 11 Half Fare, Under 6 Free.

WISCONSIN & MICHIGAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Municipal Passenger Pier
500 N. Harbor Drive
Milwaukee 2, Wis. Tel. BR 1-7905
Muskegon, Moch., Clipper Dock. Tel. PA 2-1148
or, Contact Your Auto Club or Travel Agent

f · Letter to Editor

Marvin Dietz
Man·in Gordon Dietz a graduate
of Forest Hills High School, will
enter the U.S. Army.
l\larvin will leave on July 31 to
be sworn in on August 1, 1962. He
\'olun1eered for the draft , so he
will serve two yeai:s for Uncle
Sam.
He is the second son of the
same family to errter in the Army,
with his brother Raymond serving in Germany.
Raymond Dietz
Pvt. R aymond Gero l d Dietz,
serving in the U.S. Army an d a
resident of Ada, left for F ort Dix ,
N.J. then to Germany on J uly 3,
1962.
Pvt. Dietz was stationed a t F ort
Hood, Texas, but now serving with
the 3d. Recon Sqd. 12th Cav. APO
39. New York, N. Y. He will be in
Germany for a total of 2 years
before returning to the United States.
Pvt. Dietz last words were,
"I hope I don't get sea sick a nd
come back single."
Raymond and Marvin are sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dietz, 7058
East Fulton, Ada.
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SPECIAL THIS

S Shirts

CLE~~~~foND

99c

BY CHIC CL E ANER S

PICK-UP STATION AT -

CASCADE SHOE STORE
2890 Thornapple River Dr., S. E.

" I see by t he papers", as the
old saying goes we will have a
third election to try a nd r a ise
f o u r mills for school operation
for F orest Hills School on Aug. 6.
Now there should be a law to
prohibit these repeat elections and
have not more than one election
a year to raise m oney for school
requirements. These r epeat elections cost t he taxpayer s money and
time and create an antagonistic
atmosphere which is not good in
any comm unity. In these previou s
election s you tried for six a nd one
half m ills and now you ar e trying
for four mills whi ch you claim
will balance your school budget.
This difference seem s fi shy again
I say a non-taxpayer should not
have t he right to vote to r aise
money for school operation . If
t hey do not want t he respon sibility of owning a place of t heir
own t hey should not vote on t he
tax question . This is getting to be
too much of a one way street for
us taxpayers who are trying to
hold the taxes in line for us t o
meet t hem.
We all must learn to r un our
affairs according to our income
and that's why we cannot pay any
more taxes.
John Ladden
2783 Knapp R d.
Gr and R apids Township

I

Error In News Your reporter is sorry that a n
error was m a de in the J une 28
issue. It was reported that Mrs.
Earl Hall of Ada D rive had been
a patient at t he Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital , and was the
fault . of the r eporter, not the paper.
Read Suburban Life Want Ads.

RE-ELECT
SENATOR

Charles R. Feenstra
By Experience

Cascade's 4th of July celebration got off to a good start with
its p a r a d e from the Cascade
Christian Reformed Church to the
village. The parade was led by
the American Legion carrying the
flags, followed by the Emergency
Truck, bicycles and tricycles, dogs,
floats, Uttle cars, Little Leaguers,
horses and riders and the fire
department trucks.
Ju d~es in the parade were Mr.
and Mrs. Art Stroll and Mrs.
John Kwekel. Ribbons were presented by Mrs. Earl Bentley,
chairman of t he parade awards.
Blue ribbons were won by
Ricky Geilow and Janette DeKam
on their b i k e s; Barry Knooihuizen and Janet Moore on their
horses in t he Desparado's and
Wrangler' s horse clubs and Rick
Hortsmanshof on his horse. The
Liberty Bell float by Allan and
Doug Burlingame won a blue ribbon; Kim Cartmill with his goat
won in the animal category; Rudy
Klein with his tractor and dog
tra iler won; as did Kimmy and
Denny Meyers in their old fashioned dress. All participants won red
ribbons.
Seven canoes participated in the
canoe race with Tom and Terry
VanHeyningen placing first; Boyd
Kooistra and Dave Atkinson, second an d Tom Nur nberger and
J ohn Gurney third. Other participa nts were Chuck Dykhuizen and
Wayne Dowling, Ted Vanderveen
and Bill Rom ane, Sy. Dykhouse
and Chuck DeMinch and Jim Scripps a nd Tim Baker.
F ollowing the canoes were twenty four decorated river rafts and
boats.
The water ball fight between
the Cascade and Ada firemen was
again a lot of fun and they were
pretty evenly matched. The kids
had a lot of fun when they tried
it out .
In the evening there was a fi ne
display of fireworks set off by the
F ir e Department, with music for
street dancing following, and the
drawing for t he prizes.

Two boys from Ada Boy Scout
Troop No. 290 received their coveted Eagle Scout badges at a
"court of honor," staged by the
troop at their new camp on
Thornapple River Drive, on Saturday, June 30.
In the same ceremony the new
camp, built par1Jy by the 34 boys
of the troop, was formally dedica1ed, with Robert Wagner of Ada.
owner of the land, giving the troop
official permission to use the s ite
for camping purposes.
Mr. Wagner has been instrumental in helping to develop the
area, which now includes a bunk
house, cap:"?hle of sleeping 21 boys.
Provisions are being made to provide space for 15 more Scou1s.
First Eagles in 15 Years
Richard Freudenberg, Boy Scout
District Executive, was present at
t he court of honor to install Harry Knoop and Thomas Carew as
the first Ea gle Scouts in Troop
290 since 1947.
Among those watching the ceremony were the parents of the
new Eagle Scouts. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Knoop, 9305 Conservation
Rd., Acla, al1(l Mr. ancl Mrs. Donalcl Carew, 5504 Ada Drive, S. E.
The first to achieve the rank,
Harry M. Knoop, 15, started his
scouting career as a Cub and
then moved on into the Scouts,
where he has been assistant patrol leader, patrol leader, senior
patrol leader, quartermaster, and,
m o st recently, assistant Scout
Master.
When he finished his Eagle requirements in April, Harry had
made a small electric motor,
built a two-band radio, and designed a go-cart as a few of his
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REPUBLICAN
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C. Hoevenaar
Passes At A.~e 71

Knoop, Care\v Named as Eagle Scouts

LWeaver.
Cornelius W. Hoevenaar of Lake
F irst Year Pins were earned by
Dr ive, S. E., former ly of 981 Butprojects, S co u t m a st e r Rob- J ohn Free, Jeff Horsm an , J ohn trick Road, passed away Sunday
Brian
Reintges,
Bob
Olmstead,
ert Hanes reported.
evening at Butterworth Hospital.
Harry is a tenth-grade student Vezina, Joe Wall , a nd Rick Wilson .
Services were held F riday aftat Lowell Hi gh School, where his
ernoon at Metcalf Mortuary wit h
The
P
aris
Grange
will
m
eet
at
activities have included J -V footRev. A. J . Verberg of the Ada
ball, baseball, wrestling, and band. the hall on Friday, July 13, a t Christian Reformed Church offic8 p. m. for their regular bi-monthTom Carew
iating. Interment was made in
Troop 290's other new Eagle ly meeting.
Fulton Street Cem etery.
Scout, Tom Carew 14, has partiBesides his wife, Kathrine, he is
cipated in scouting · ;ictivites for
survived by four daughters, Mrs.
611? years. F or 3 years Tom beMr. and Mrs. J ohn Linton, 8815 Adrian Verburg, Mrs. Edward Va nlonged to Cub Pack 3290 at Ada
52nd
Street, are receiving congr at- denberg, Mr s. Fred Averill, all of
School, where his fa1·her was Cub
ulations
on the birth of a daugh- Grand Rapids a nd Mrs. Sue F letchMas1er. At that time young Carew
er of Cincinnatti, Ohio; four sons,
served as an assistant denner and ter, Jean Renae at Butterwor th Herman of Grand Rapids, CornelHospital
on
June
30.
a denner. Tom next moved on to
ius, jr ., of Orland , Florida, Wilthe Scouts, where he held the ofliam J. of Cincin natti, Ohio, and
fices of den chief, a ssistant pat- GUESTS AT DE PEW HOME
Mr. and Mr s. F rancis Wm. De- Henry J . of Glen Ellyn , Illinois ;
rol leader, patrol leader. senior
pew,
3060 Thorncrest Dr. S.E. had and four great-grandchildren .
patrol leader, and currently junior
Also surviv ing a r e three sisters
as
t
heir
guests Sunday, the Rev.
assistant Scout Master. He was
also sent to Camp Ottawa for and Mrs. Donald Housema n and and two brothers in t he Netherfamily from Holland, and Mr. and lands.
special training for leaders.
A tenth-grader at Forest Hills Mrs . John De Vries from Chicago.
High School, Tom is a member
of Park Congregational Church in
Grand Rapids .
1
Other Awarr1s
In the same ceremony, which
followed a family potluck dinner
EXPERT FITTING
a t t h e camp grounds, other
awards and promotions were made
PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS
to members of Troop 290.
A Star Scout rating was awardWHEEL CHAIRS.
ed to Rick Wilson, while Timothy
CRUTCHES
Johnson and Dennis Kohlbeck
CANES
achieved the Second Class rating.
· Tenderfoot rank was bestowed
on Mike DeVol and Jerry Straus.
Merit Badges were awarded to
Harry Knoop, Dan Olmste1:ld and
Gra nd Rapids, Michigan
Rick Wilson. Dan Olmstead also
received a 3rd Year Pin.
Formerly "Coopers"
Second Year P ins were given to
313 State, S. E .
24 Sh eldon Ave., S. E.
Jerry Brian, Fritz Dyger t, TimGL 9-9413
GL 6-9661
othy Geitzen , Pat Hanes, Charles
Reintges, Tom Seidm:m. and Scott

Births

Trusses - Abdominal Supports
Back Supports and Hosiery
e

e
e

MEDICAL ARTS

--------...:...--------------------------------.

How many times have you wished, with
a sleepless new addition to your family, that you could
just stick a foot out from under t he covers a nd rock the
baby back to sleep ? An old-fashioned cr adle is the answer,
of course, but where to find one when you need it . vVe make
one, in soHd cherry, which we carry in stock at all times.
It's one of many, many pieces which a re featured in our
112 page, nationally advertised catalog -,pieces which are
available only at Carl F orslund's, in the United States. And,
each item in our catalog is priced to include s hipping, out
of town or out of state. So m any of our customers find
this catalog way of shopping so easy a nd convenien t. You
might, too ! Our catalog is only 50c, can we send
you one? Or, better yet, why not stop in?

Dale Weemhof, Gus DeVries,
Hank DeVries and Dave Anable
will leave Cascade early Saturday
morning , J uly 14, for their annual canoe trip.
This year, the four enthusiasts
will start at Thornapple Lake, at
Charlton Park near Hastings, and
paddle back to Cascade. This trek
is approximately 40 miles and the
men hope to reach Cascade before
dark.
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Troop 290 Holds Court of Honor;

Canoeists To
JEn1bark On
Trip Saturday

STATE SENATOR 17th DISTRICT
Quali~ied

Glorious Fourth
In Cascade Area

CarI Forslund f,/t!!es~:~
122 EAST FULTON STREET, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
TELEPHONE: GL 9-8101

P eople like pins, are useless when
they lose their heads.

Minstrel Show Under the Stars!

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

SHOWBOAT
FLOATIN' DOWN THE RIVER

5

6

6

FUN-FILLED
BIG
TOP
ENDMEN
NIGHTS
ACTS
THE SHOWBOAT CHORUS OF 100 VOICES AND
LOWELL'S OWN GOLDEN-THROATED
INTERLOCUTOR
6,000 SEATS
AVAILABLE
E ACH NIGHT

STARRING ...
9 Johnny O'Brien- - - - - ••. Harmonica Humorist

Screened Tale t From All Parts
Of Michigan - Don't Miss It!
Be here to help the judges select the six top acts to ap·
pear on the Big Lowell Showboat Production, July 23-28.

.,

ADMISSION

- 60c

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FRIEE

9

The Carnevales-----•.. Ame rica's Funniest Dance Team

9 The Petticoats-----•.. Vivacious Banjo-Playing Singers

9 Pompoff, Thedy

& Family

... Spain's Royal Family of Comedy

9

The Dorbin-Scott Dancers-... Six Lovely, High-Kicking Girls

All In Person Each Night Under the Stars
Bring the Whole Family to Watch t he Showboat Come Puffing
Round the Bend

7 p.m.
Showboat
Stadium

TICKETS ON SALE:

Showboat Ticket Office, Lowell Wurzburgs' Grand Rapids
R oth Furniture, Hastings

Ph. TW 7-9237

Grossman's, l\'Cuskegon
P errone's, Ionia

•ALL SEATS RESERVED: $1.00 -

$1.60 -

$2.20

e

JULY 23-28

